
EAST PETERSBURG MENU
5253 MAIN ST | EAST PETERSBURG | 717-569-0812

CoffEE Box 
We can serve your group, whatever its size. Each

insulated box with pour spout, is filled with eight cups
of your choice of coffee; includes sugar and creamers.

Minimum of fifteen minutes notice is needed.

1499

fountain
soda 
189   229

fresh brewed Coffees
179 | 229 | 269

red eye
Coffee with a shot of espresso.

269 | 299 | 349 

hot
ChoColate

299 | 399

espresso
249 | 349

CLYDE’S CLASSICSCLYDE’S CLASSICS

upsCale your drink

SErvEd hot or iCEd. dECaf availablE.

CLYDE’S FAVORITESCLYDE’S FAVORITES
Chai

Chai tea syrup 
with steamed milk.

299 | 399

latte
Espresso with steamed 

& frothed milk.

299 | 399

ameriCano
Espresso with water.

239 | 289

moCha
latte 

399 | 479

CappuCCino
Espresso with

steamed milk foam.

299 | 399

homemade 
Caramel latte

399 | 479

peppermint
patty latte

399 | 479

Caramel 
maCChiato
399 | 479

syrup shot  •  almond milk - add .75      espresso shot - add 1.75



SUB CREATIONSSUB CREATIONSBREAKFASTBREAKFAST

CREAMEd
dRIEd BEEf
served over your choice of

white or wheat toast.

629

BAkEd
oATMEAl
Choose from seasonal

fruit flavors.

499

EGG SANdwICh
Scrambled eggs, with cooper 

sharp cheese, served on
a white roll. add bacon,

ham, or sausage.

389 | 489 w/ MEAT

EGG wRAP
Scrambled eggs, with
cooper sharp cheese,

served on your choice of 
tortilla wrap. add bacon, 

ham, or sausage.

549 | 649 w/ MEAT

whAT’S yoUR TyPE?
ham

669 | 969

italian
669 | 969

turkey
669 | 969

Sweet bologna
669 | 969

Cran-Grape Chicken
699 | 999

veggie & Cheese
669 | 969

tuna Salad
699 | 999

roast beef
699 | 999

Smoked blt
699 | 999

MAkE IT 
ChEESy

american
ProvoloneSwiss

wRAP oR Roll
Roll: White sub roll | Pretzel roll

wRAP: White | Wheat | Spinach
Sundried tomato & basil | Gf Wrap

BREAd: White | Wheat

VEGGIES & ToPPINGS
CoNdIMENTS: Mayonnaise | Mustard | Sharp & Creamy Mustard
olive oil | vinegar | Creamy horseradish | hot Pepper relish

dUSTINGS: Salt | Pepper | herb Mix | Parmesan

VEGGIES: lettuce | tomatoes | onions | Marinated onions | Sweet
Peppers | banana Peppers | black olives | Pickles

HOT SAMMIESHOT SAMMIES
lANCASTER 

PoRk BBQ
tossed in a sweet & tangy bbq
sauce, served with provolone 

cheese, on a sub roll.

699 | 999

MEATBAll SUB
Served with provolone
cheese, on a sub roll.

699 | 999TRy oUR SoUP! 449 | 549
CUP Bowl

HOT FOODSHOT FOODS

SIdES
one hashbrown

150

two hashbrowns

299

2 Slices of White 
or Wheat toast

299

2 Slices bacon

199

4 Slices bacon

399

MAC N’
ChEddAR

Made with three cheeses,
including our super

sharp cheddar.

499 | 699

dElUxE doG
Served on a hot dog roll, 

loaded with toppings.

499 | 399
PlAINdElUxE


